Otosclerosis: a measles virus associated inflammatory disease.
The etiology of otosclerosis is still unknown. Immunohistochemical studies have revealed the characteristics of chronic inflammation in the otospongiotic area. Paramyxoviral structures have been identified by electron microscopy and the expression of measles virus antigen has been observed by immunohistochemistry in active otosclerotic tissue. By use of the polymerase chain reaction, measles virus related sequences have been detected in otosclerotic bone tissue but not in control specimens. The aim of our study was i) to detect measles virus genome in affected patients using a more sensitive PCR system and ii) to search for anti-measles virus IgG in the perilymph. In 13 out of 14 specimens of bone fragments from surgically removed stapedes of patients suffering from otosclerosis, measles virus RNA sequences could be detected while other tissues from the same patients and from a negative control group lacked such sequences. Furthermore, IgG anti-measles virus antibodies were detected in the perilymph of 6 patients. Our results support our previously stated hypothesis that otosclerosis is a measles virus associated disease which provokes a local immune response within the inner ear.